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0 'BRIDEGROOM'S; viCOUNTESS COMING --POOR MEMORY

TO THIS COUNTRY--
So Happy .He' Forgot to His

Marriage Fee.
.''

a. tr. cos. roTraTH abtd iroxmxso st.
1 am . thine and thou art mine,"StofeCommission Confer softly whispered Wright E. Howes ofWhat Rewajmers Hust Clackamas County to tha woman of bis

heart as ha .led ber from Judge WebWithrDirectorse Men's' Uiideirwear
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER IS READY?

ster's presence Saturday afternoon.
Teas and naught shall oome betwixtMi ,;Tr.'

us," answer!, aha wha a few moments
. 1before had .been. Miss Addle B. Ham

mond ' of Albany.' aa she repeated the
alleged . beautiful . words lady UoatrtceImpoftantBosifltssVTracuctcd a TOU WILL FIND OCB STOCK

TO TOUH LIKING. XT IS TUB
'

rRODucrr or bbqad r- -
Romonsettate osooV, when .Laura Jeats
Llbby . pllguted her to ' the noble LordjHeegoflTOfalr-Resig- .

The Law la tic Premise That It

b Well to Stadjr Before

, Securing land. .

BEARCll AKD ' ' UMEHUUNaReginald' with i.curly;axon locks and
iar-awa- y ouo .eyes.. ...

The slh. f which, . accompanied Mrs.
Howe's scarcely died away
infr the ,i cfirrklorr of, the .courthouse mmmmL W The Variety

if. through which: fne, young. couple waa
aprintmr m Jiaste to Start the honey.;V-UII- - WWII yiiv' inrrtru lav(Journal Special 8ervlce.) . " ,

members of the directorate and the state moon in . the right ..direction, rwhen a .?.tit.isf5-iv,ilt''!- bt ' (I is .'IPENUUETON, Ora, March SI. A getif
oiumlsloQ of the Lewis ana ( lurk FairI V oral mioknnmhonalhai ortvaila regarding voice 'was hard to', the rear. It said:

"Mr. ,Howa.Vf uos you overlooked a LET THH MTARhf
so much aa the reading; of the resignationI ' Xhe requirement, of the law t;overulfil trifling etistonv'gonerally 'observed wheref ;it W Corbett aa president of that

XJ'KAtHER! nNDTOUUN-PREPAAB- Ui

' WOT.L 8BRVB-TO-

NOW" AS WELL AS
l.xlvlo : marriiiger . "caremonlea are per- -

--

If
V ! -

:i
j'

I ;

I

Ekpoaltlon. For a while, ut the meet--on aria lana .w d wwniw.Iftilori Inderal Irrigation" act. Ig--
f,.. tamiiAn . . I rormM."

i I - T4ts,fr 'MiteiA fWa aval i wiiMrlav ArhirlnMl- - thlk nvt V4T V rllnnrt ind I - v- -
- aw w I .m k a sms- v-- ut ,puk wT:;r ". r'""" Mm, mat thou to mar the Joy.

I vim I , , ..y.v - e'rv-- ; -- I'V wf .rha wewiy-we-d by interruptlonsraaanimoualy.a. tt"lmem--
, Uuoth hbrtdegroom from --How t

hers-- pt iha- - statV cOnlmlsion irWAuf'iM r

. WHIM T!! 0EASO UAA , '
ADVANCEpt

'
'X.2

COTTON MZSH '

LISLE THREADS' '
PURE SILKS i ..,,.
cassimsrjls ,v MERINOS .

. EGYPTIAN COTTONS
VLAIN AND FANCY

,L. l. tin.. . . t. . t. v . I ,wuuna hum. " " L'"Ta. and tbafs ltffn.nt mirrtui Ian--

noranc or Uio law nas peranum
or leu of deceit by land harka, who

lao hare been aided by the fact that
people In other Jocalttiea are ueuallrnot
acquainted with the character of the
oil on the litigation reearvatlon.

, The truth la. thai people who take up
homeateada on that reeervallon have
to coraplr with the eaact letter of the
law, and cannot expect to acoompllvh
the vaaiona that have been featurea of
the Federal land buaineee in the poet
Thr must live on the land, and the res-

idence must ba actual, muat Improve it,
and thejr cannot commute It Preaum-l- n

that a norson has filed on 10 acres.

position slKiuM vba.itaaen out e( auon, I jfuajjayyou" r saying." returned J. H.
able hands' aa FraakUtDl(;oMtttra 'llLpton, .Clerk- - of the County Court, and 1!

Howevec. lncev hlav eath was J ani I whti Owned the voice, "but iht-- r I
nounced. tha dlrctcr wUl bu forced 'to'l beriBve." hesitated Mr. t'pton.' vyou tor- -

elect his successor," ' ,''" rot to pay Judge Webster fw .the, good
Anaihar foatuM' kf iMhturdav'a 'MeA. I and worthy knot he lust tied." M

waa tM. adoptloniMrf1 a rcaolutlo I Thn vnunr hrlda etnod abrtnhefT. bliilng

.v ' BALBRJCCANS

SPRING HOSE
STOCK WOW COMPLETE

the husband said with dignity. M-h-creatine m departmonV (' construction.
The resolutions wir'.pria'eauM by Chair-
man Weaalnger of the Kreuadaand build

drew a well-tille- d purse front his pock
et. "Out upon a treacherous memory

he will not know whether or not he can
hold that much, for. If the Government
deola that 10 acre la too much land,
thJT amount may be cut down to 40 or

ing - w r;cotavtqlttea, . s (Ten Nights In a Bar Room). I should
be steeped In shsme for my forgetfulThoao Freaentacres, aa the case mar be.I VatT ness." (The latter quoted literally fromTha directors present at yesterday'f

The Maxwell taw.
' I

V
The Mugs In Tennessee." which playedmeeting were: 0."W. Bate. Kamuel Con- -

' . The provisions of the Maxwell law nell. A. IL Devers. W. t. Kuuton. Kufu In Albany last winter.) v

Then It was that Mr, Howes returnedMallory. A. L Mills. John V. O Shea, H.
W. Scott Paul Wesslnger, P. L. WUlla,

relative thereto, is:
"Section f. That upon the determine "to tha County Court room and laid

F. Dresser. down a ld piece on the Judge'sIlea by the Seoretary of the Interior
that any irrigation project is practi-
cable, he may cause to. be let con

The members of tha state commission desk. He returned to his waiting bride
and thenoe the happy couple he Ittpresent were: F. O. xoung. J. H. Al

tracts for the construction of the same, bert- - W. E. Thomas. K. Scott. Dave yeana of age and she of but 21 saun
In such portions or sections as It may Rarferty. J. C FlahderJ, Frank Williams tered down Fifth street and Its a

and-- C B. Wade.be practicable . to construct ana com-
plete as parts of the whole project, that before the first cor

In. the abaence o PreWent Corjjett,
?eVwaT reached not a thought of the

mem.
Flrsk Vioe-Freside- nt ttiV. SoottipM- -

ltle J j
. last episode remained with

Other Business Transacted. . I
.' .

providing the necessary funds for such
portions or sections, are available '. in
the reclamation fond, and thereupon

Other business transacted at 'vester-- I v i tjrrMTC? OTTlirTl:t TW TtTTT rtTV', '.VP dv'. mM.m. ... ths.SDoroval of th, fAlUVUJ UUmtTx m kUL. UJ1
! renort of thar flnahce on h I '

securing , of low quarters 'lh the HankS ! C. H. Lee. ths most noted bear hunterThe Count eaa -- flf. htt(snrv whawas honored by. 81r Thomas Llpton
with the' distinction of christening his new challenger Shamrock III. wlll
shortly.' VlBltx.he; Visited '.Statea.; Shelll sail In time for the great yacht
race If she dpe hot corns. before. ihftiiUme. Tho Countess Is one of Ire-- .
land's most famous beauth aa 'may be readily understood by a glance at
the above phOtgraJh'f,'':. i' '

of British Columbia Bullomlr. the extend- - on tha Paclflo Coast, arrived up from
injr of an Invitation' to t)ie Sapahese.Jra- - Eureka last evening. He had been
perial Commissioner to vUlt Portland, apending ths Winter In tha California
the adoption of a report of the fine arta tall timber, where ba waa looking for
committee regarding ttiVkmo or monu- - I big game. Mr. Lee was quite modest
meat to be erected to the memory of I when asked about 'his famous hunting;
Lewis and Clark, and the appointment of .1 trios, but In talking with Captain Reed

he shall give public notice of the lands
Irrigable under such project and limit
of area per entrj,.. whjoh limit shall
represent the iaoreaga ; which, in the
opinion of the i Secretary,, may be rea-
sonably required for the support of a
family upon the lands In question;
also of the charges which shall be
made per acre upon the said entries,
and upon lands In private ownership,
which may be Irrigated by the waters
of the said Irrigation project and the
number of annual Installments; not

ten. In which such charges
shall be paid and the "time when such
payments shnll oommence. The said
charges Shall be determined with a
view of returning to the reclamation
fund the estlmatud cost of construc-
tion of the project, and shall be ap-- i

portioned equitably; Provided, that
in nil construction work ' eight hours

a committee fO Invariant tke oandw f 'of the steamer Roth,, said that his best THERE IS A KEENE.w.. v& .uw ... I I 1 Ul U t. ... " I " J " -
was the principal xhembeV. friay be taken' 'All of the business, at yesterday's Oreaon hunter killed 413 black' bearsPRAISES WORKup, bu the prooapmm a jnau tnat
14 111 1 v T., meeting was informallyffepprovea by the Bnd K grlsslles, besides many wild cats

state commission. KIIU OIUUIIUUII IIVII.
Mr. Lee has traveled all over theOF FIREMEN Department of Constructloa.

One of the most Important trans Western states in seach ofSHOT WIFE AT
:
MASQUERADE

and many of his adventures have been'actions was the adoption of the resolu
tions presented by. tha grounds and, thrilling. Moat ot tne grtasues mat

ware slain by this hunter were killed In

SENSE OF COMFORT
In ridips wbee yoa know will carry you safely over all kinds
of roads pne that ilves you no trouble whatever one that
run so smoothly; an4 easily you. are unconscious of tho fact
thatyouafe.propelhn2.lt,

GUESSWORK as to what wheel

building committee.1- These resolu(Journal Special' Service.
FINDfJlY.' Ohio., March! LU-a- V re Manager Ransom of Eastern Lum California and Arisona.tions tirovlda .for thaVcraaUon of ..a deshall constitute a day's work, and no

Mongolian labor Bhall be employed partment of constructlonTwhich shall besuit of a Jealous. quarrel Jxtweea Jjowis
Routson and huT-- " nyer-oh- j ''..bride. ber Company Writes Campbell.thereon. under the control and LiarltKilctloa : of PATROLMEN TO RESIGN;I.TIJTV '... .. ....

the committee on grounai ana DuuamgiMyrtle, Routsonentereii Arroort-t'th- e'Effects of Klsrepresentatlon.
The results of the fraudulent state The department Is to be composed of a Ralph Duncan and Salem Duckworth,supervising architect en It Iiery6n knows U thepatrolmen, have banded in their resigThe efficient work of the Portland gineer, and a landscape architect

nations to Chief of Police Hunt, to take
ments that have been made, and of the
ignorance of actual conditions, are that
many persons are coming to Echo to
locate or buy land, who should not have

Another provision of, the resolutionsFire Department has called forth" an-
other letter of praise. This time It
comes from Manager F. II. Ransom,-o-

effect tomorrow. They have been In
the department .more than one year each

creates a-- boaM of consulting architects
of seven members. The duties of this

and have done rood service. It Is unboard will ' be that of apportioning thethe Eastern & Western Lumber Com-
pany. In a letter to Chief Campbell, building i work of the Exposition among derstood they have decided to resign

because they .cannot pass the physical

with guests ata".maaejeJi'r-'H- e

fired three shots from it revolver,- - which
scattered 'the' orcrwd'.' Uiow watlted
up to his niother-lrf-la- Mrs, John Opp,
and fired point-blan- k at hr - Tho- - builet
entered her breast.

Routson then discovered his wife fn
one corner of the room, and placing the
revolver within two feet of .her body,
sent a ball Into her chest She .cannot
recover.

Routson telephoned' for the police and
was arrested.

Its members and to consult at variousManager Ransom says: Stnges until the work la completed. requirements of the civil service."We beg to thank you for the prompt
response to the alarm of Ore sent in The presentation of the reolutlons
from Box 95 on the night of March i--

aroused considerable discussion. After
they were adopted the, following were
Unanimously elected to fill the positions

A HINT TO THE WISEfor fire started In the yard near the
Eastern Mill. We . wish to thank you provided for in the resolutions: Oskar

Huber, the present temporary superinfurther for the promptness In which this
fire was checked, and we believe that tending,, engineer, to. tlJaUhat position- -

our city Is to be congratulated In hav permanently; J. At Lewis, to be super This Advice Will Bear Repeating a Fire Department such as Is so vising- - architect; John .Q, 01mstad of

come. Fees of from $26 to 50 have
been exacted by locators, who have
either told absolute falsehoods or re-
mained silent and thus permitted "

the
intending settlers to retain false Ideas
about the Echo region.

The facts are that every acre of land
lhat is worth anything now was taken
years ago. Only water In abundant
quantities, such as the government pro-
poses to supply, will add one. acre to
the arable area, and three or four years
must elapse before the government can
put water on the. land, even though It is
decided to 'make permanent the now
temporary Echo, or Butter Creek irri-
gation reservation. "

i

To Site Waa round.
J. T. Whistler has found no site for a

reservoir for the Irrigation of the But-
ter Creek reservation. At the- - preaent
time, therefore, the prospeats are that
there will not ba any reclamation of
those lands, It is barely posslsble that
the dltoh projected by a former com-
pany, of which lhe late Sam P. Sturgls
t'.

ably supervised by yourself." Brooklyn, to oe landscape architect ing in Portland.
The EaBtern Lumber Company's mill

SCALPERS' TICKETS DON'T GQ

J. E. Allen several Weeks ago brought
his family from Denver.' Colp to Port-
land on a scalper's ticket. ' The Northern
Pacino conductor toolr up the scalper's
ticket, but allowed the Allen family to

Will Erect Monument
'A telegram was read from John Bar

"The Best Wheel on Earth."

FOR STANDARD CHAIN MODELS

Old Wheels Taken lit Trade Wheels 5old on Installments
Second-Han- d Wheels at ANY OLD PRICE.

rett commissioner-genera- l of the Lou
has been the object of attack on more
than one occasion of the firebug who haa
been menacing Portland property for
five weeks. The fire mentioned In the

Don't chase shadows." t
Ioubtfui proof is but a shadow.
You can rely on testimony of peo

isiana Purchase Exposition to the Ori-
ent, suggesting to the dlrect6rs of the
Fair the necessity of wiring M. Kliirhu.above letter was set by the Incendiary ple you know. : ;

continue to Portland, after giving Up
baggage checks aa security for proper
fares. Allen now sues the oompany for
his baggage or its value. tkOD. 'Yester

Japanese Imperial Commissioner to thelor wnom the police are now looking. you can Investigate-local- - evidence.Louisiana Purchase Exposition, who Isnoa it not been for the prompt ar A. 8. Cummlngs of 244 Clackamasrival and the efficient work of the Firo now at 8t. Louis but who U expected to
return to Jnnnn shortly.- - t vltt Ur,n. street, employed by tihr Inman-Poulse- n

day the rallwuy company Hied an answer
setting" forth the law regulating scalpers'. AUTOMOBILES - MOTORCYCLES - SUNDRIESDepartment .the whole mill would In all Lumber Co., at the foot of Bast Sherland on his return trio. "Thla suira-estlo-tickets. 1 probability now be in ruins. man street, says: "I had pains m thewas well received ami the secretary In '' 'small of my back for a good many years.structed to act accordingly. ' v

Most of the time it was a dull, tieavyAs previously stated in The Journol. FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.ache over the kidneys, and often at the
end of the day I felt fatigued and used
up. Trouble with the kidney secretions r.

t?)e committee on fine arts recommendud
that the monument to tfe Erected to
Lewis and Clark consist of a shaft sur

if

Incorporated
existed also. Passages were too fremounted by a round column; This recom quent and were accompanied with pnln. Everyone Knows vyhere.My. condition was growing worse all themendation met with the favor of the

directors and it was decided that the
monument should bu crina'tructed at a time, when I happened to read an adU. m. Mk. JmstsmT: . kWwf ' sbWMI r vertisement of Doan's Kidney Pills, andcost not to exceed 70. "

at the suggestion of my wife- - I went toThe question of the pool1 hotel facili the - store of the La,ue-Dav- ta Company,ties In Portland was tireseintod bv riteh- - at Yamhill and Third' ateeta. and got a
boa. I took t&. puis aa direct a. ana
felt their behefla'lal effects right away. 5s A V Vconies

ard' Scoft, a member of the state com-
mission.. The discussion ton' .this point
became general and it was' finally decided
that the committee on aj aid means
taker this "matter uji mid aee-- whether
there Is any movement on fdot to nm- -

In .a short time tho backache disappear- - M

ad and the secretions resumed tneir nor
mal appearance and condition. This Is
the first winter I have passed for avide Portland with anothef ..hotel. number of years: without wearing a plas
ter-- on my back, and I give Doan's' Kid

That recipes may yary, methods may dif-
fer, but the one way to have your meat
satisfactory Is to use . . .ney pills all the credit'FRENCH SAILORS FIGHT. For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.

Foster-MUbu- m Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole
L. Mtsce' and L. lvllec' sallnrn from agents for the United States.

the French bark Gemml Neumayer, were Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute-- . SH ELD BRkmwwn.i vn . . i , , w. um (Mill

House Saturday night by a crowd of
male occirponts afd yesterday morning
were fined 110 each in the MuniclDal')im a

made" 1

ffc Court for disorderly conduct ' They feel
that, they have tan very badly dealt
with; and that justice, la America some-
times miscarries. .

Saturday night the (wo sailors saunt
ered forth from thu bark, "thinking to
have a' little; recreation and to. see, the

Hams, Breakfast Bacon or. Lard ' of
this makq.cait be depended upon to
be absolutely the best. Govern-
ment inspected and from wheat-fe- d

hogs,

The grown Folks, too, ail laughed to see Jiiy or rortiand by electric light Com-
ing to the Paris House the Frenchmen j

thought they would d:'fP infor a few I

minutes, probably to ascertain ' If any t
of their French friends from the oM
country were there. Just how the
trouble arose Is not clear. ' It seems. - a,

'il'however, that the two sailors hod some
money with them and that two women
grabbed some of It, refusing, to give it
back-- . The1 sailors demanded it and the
women screamed fbr help. UNION MEAT CO.

whole broad land gains cheer from him, v
Force makes many 'a Sunny Jim; ax.

1F.W.BALTES&CO.
. - V it

V. X taXOOTT, X. B.

; WE CURE MEN
oomtons sxsoxobb.

Ktcry cootriettd dlMt la attended
by grave aias" tbit sotklBg lstkas a tboroofb in. ttMoloM cure eaa
remoT. To take ems th l!ghtt
chance la 10011 tun I to lnnt life-
long ouMrjr. lies do Mot nallM this

tkoj ahoald. A Hi-tin- ! euro Is fol-
lowed br a (broato tut, with all Its
horrors, tho iub a thoafb th

had not bore troatod at ail. - W
pooltlrolr will not dlrauw a patlont
until rorv OoMtbllltr of rrlapo Is
Sowa. W W jttm of trcataMnt
Tory, satioat Is aonndlir .eqrod. and

aiado fro from diaouo Ulat as he

Printers

QUENTIN'3 BRAVERY:

Patrolman Quentin, mor familiarly
known hau an opportunity
yesterday afternoon to demonstrate his
ability as-- a criminal catcher. Quentin.
who stands nearly 6 feet, high and
weighs.' 224 pounds, caught two lads of lit
years trying to steal, as h supposed, a
purse In a local dry goods store. Nabbing
the desperate youths h handcuffed them
and marched them to tho police station.

Gracious!" exclaimed a '; detective,
"there's a. brave man." 1

"What a wonderful pollnian "he is,"
said another. '!.?

That' a great capture,1 aald another.'
However, the boys were released as

soon aa Chief Hunt saw them.

Henry Weinha
tVestietor.cjC The t

'.' , t

City Brewery
Largest m Moirt Complate

, Brawtry S tt Nororwwl '

Cottle j Eccr Cpzdiy
Telephone No. TX Ck 13 th ui

fiurwide Streeta, PortUa Or.

Second and Oak Streets
BOTH PHOXCS vwoe noforo th aiunont tu contractod. i

pitjrjLteoTT a PP., 8Qt Aider go.

5xy', , ..." s
.V'' ' ' ' : ' . X 7. V.;


